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Abstract
　 Distribution of six islet biased plants was studied in Nagasaki Prefecture, southwestern 
Japan. Six islet biased plants which have a distribution biased to islets and are found at 
few localities on the main islands, are Bauhinia japonica (Leguminosae), Carex 
matsumurae (Cyperaceae), Livistona chinensis var. subglobosa (Palmae), Paracyclea 
insularis (Menispermaceae), Pseudolysimachion sieboldianum (Scrophulariaceae), Smilax 
bracteata (Liliaceae). Most frequent occurrence of these plants was in Oshima, followed by 
Meshima. These islets are in the Danjo Islands which are located in the East China Sea, 
about 170km west of the Kyushu mainland.
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それらの分布を明らかにし，面積が１km2以下の島に生育地の50%以上がみられる植物を「島
嶼偏在植物（islet biased plants）」とよんだ（中西 2010）。その例として，ハカマカズラ
Bauhinia japonica，キノクニスゲ Carex matsumurae，ビロウ Livistona chinensis var. 
subglobosa，ミヤコジマツヅラフジ Paracyclea insularis，サツマサンキライ Smilax 
bracteata をあげている。本研究は，それらの植物に加え，同じような分布傾向を示すハマ








状態にあるため島とみなした。この場合面積は，国土地理院 2 万 5 千分の 1 地形図から島
の部分を方眼紙に写し取り求めた。
地理的概要










































３．ビロウ Livistona chinensis（N.J.Jacq.）R.Br. ex Martius var. subglobosa（Hassk.）
















Fig. 3. Distribution of Livistona chinensis var. 
　　　subglobosa.
Fig. 2. Distriubtion of Carex matsumurae.
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Fig. 5. Distribution of Pseudolysimachion 
　　　 sieboldianum.

























Fig. 6. Distribution of Smilax bracteata.
Table 1. Distribution of  islet biased plants found on more than two islets
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